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hohnology
Fasterfood

Gle aner s "ina e stment in'info r mation sy stem
sturts to paA tff ftr agencA

BY ANDREw Dlnronnrcn
CRA I N'S D ET R OI T AUS/NESS

hen Stewart Carroll started at the
Detroit-based Gleaners Communlty
Food Bank frve years ago, the non-

profit managed inventory by fax, telephone
and reams ofpaper.

Not exactly the best way to manage 14
million pounds of food, said Carroll, the
food bank's manager of information sys-
tems.

But a new $300,000 inventory and online
ordering system installed in the past 18
months has made things easier. The non-
profit operates rvith 50 percent more effi-
ciency despite going fi'om handling 14 mil-
lion pounds in 1998 to an expected 24 million
pounds this year'.

The goals are simple: get more food from
the rvarehouse to the mouths ofthe hungry
rnore quickly and rvithout spending a
s'hole lot more money.

"With the technology that rve've em-
plol'ed, rve're able to distribute food more
quickly and responsively," saidaugie Fer-
nandes, director of operations. "But the
thing is that we haven't had to increase our
costs or the size ofour warehouse."

Gleaners rvas founded in 1977 by severa-l
individuals and church organizations that
wanted to find a way to feed the hungly.
The agency is in an 85,000-square-foot
rvarehouse on Detroit's east side.

The nonprofit expects to distribute
about 24 million pounds of food this year to
300 agencies in five counties. That com-
pales rvith about 14.6 nrillion pounds dis-
tribnted in 1998.

To nranage the grorving inventory effr-
ciently, Gleaners had to do sornething, Car-
loll said. The ansrver rvas a softrvare pro-
gr anr called the Ceres System.

Ceres rvas developed by Navlslon U.S, Inc.,
a Duluth, Ga.-based maker of hnancial soft-
rvare, and Chicago-based Amerlca's second
Hawest to help food banks uratrage tinatr-
cial and inverltory inforrnation. America's
Second Harvest is a netrvork of 200 food
banks, including Gleaners.

What's unique about Gleaners'system is
that it is based on bar codes - the series of
lines found on products that quickly identi
ly ivhat the ploduct is using a scanner.

Gleaners is the first food bank in the

Stewart Carroll (rear), Gleanels Community Food Bank managet of Infomatlon systems, says the
tood bank's new inventory system helps employees llke Chino Rodrlgluez track shlpments and fll l
orders much more qulckly and efflclently.

United States to use an inventory system
that incorporates bar codes, Carroll said.

Here's horv it works: Gleaners receives
food via truck from sources such as gl'o-
cely stores ol the government. A Gleaners
employee counts the invetrtory and enters
the information into a handheld unit.

The information goes via radio sigral to
the receiving office, rvhere a computel'
prints out a tag for the pallet. The tag itr-
cludes information on rvhere the pallet

should be put and where it catne from.
When an agency orders food froln Glean-

ers, a "pick" order is made, atrd a Gleaners
employee pulls the food fronr the pallet. Be-
cause it's all recorded as it happens, em-
ployees have a better handle on what they
have and knorv exactly rvhere to go in the
rvarehouse to find rvhat they're looking for
to fill orders, Carroll said.

"With the old systenr, rve rvould get an or-
der for peanut butter and have to rvalk up

and down aisles to find where it was locat-
ed," Caroll said. "Now employees not only
know where to find product but also how
much should be in stock."

There are competing products to Navi-
sion's Ceres. such as Exact Software's Ma-
cola software. But the number of resellers
and flexibility of the Ceres software made
it attractive to America's Second Harvest,
said David Prendergast, vice president of
technology.

Prendergast said Gleaners was chosen
as a good location to install and test the
bar-code system because of its size and his-
tory of good inventora management.

"Adding bar-coding to the inventory
process is a demanding and sophisticated
process, and rve rvanted to put it in one of
our food banks that basically had its act to-
gether," he said.

Gleaners will serve as a model for inven-
tory management, Prendergast said, by let-
ting other food banks around the country
visit its rvarehouse and see how the system
rvorks.

Besides the invetrtory-management sys-
tem, Gleaners plans to launch an online or-
dering system by Aug. 1 for the 300-plus or-
ganizations that order food from it.

The goal, Carroll said, is to replace the
antiquated fax and telephone ordet'ing sys-
tem.

Once the bugs are worked out of the in-
ventory and online ordering systents, Car-
roll said, he hopes other local charities fol-
low suit. If other nonprofits such as the
Pontiac-based Food Bank of oakland County
have the same technology, conrmunication
would be streamlined, he said.

Jim Macy, contloller at the Food Bank of
Oakland County, said the trvo nonpt'ofits
ah'eady rvork together on such things as
sharing food items and applying for joint
granrs.

Macy said the Food Bank of Oakland
County hopes to have the same system in
place as Gleaners' to improve comnrunica-
tion betrveen the trvo organizations. The
Food Bank of Oakland County plans to ap-
ply for grants to fund the project, he said.

"It simply rvould give us greater controls
over rvhat rve're doing and make it easier,"
Macy said.
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